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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lnmbf Mannfacmrin llui1thCoi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS p

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS d BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE
l

We are the only House in town Carrying the
I

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEA

A o SMOOT Jro

Manager
Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

aow Lr TAFT
j

holesale GrocerS
1

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE LJfr TAfTWH-

OLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

4

ThkiProvoI O o Op

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are
I

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

r Prices Cream Baking Fowae
Worlds Pair Cibsrt Award

VHA1 OO YOU tike medicine
Because you want to getwell

or keep well of course Remember

Hoods Sarsaparilla Gyres

t

Highest of all m Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report

RoVal Powder
baking

AB VTEfLY tJf6E

Or Prices Cream Baiting Powder
e esiF a

4 a

i 1 fIil
KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal eiipyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thr
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to ito presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is foy ogle by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package aizo tho tee Syrup <t Figs
and being wall Ssfonasdjroa will set
tco IJY tu j Q

1

CLOAKS
AT E ETtSC

t
Rn S

1WRA PS

1894
New

Styles
Styles

E am111
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PRICES LOW-

QUAUTifS ffl09i Eggort sons
AT

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSENS

FUR

CLOTH
PLUSH Capos

AT

Eggertsens

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co1I

w J2 ROSS gr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Tiroes Pries
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P 0 Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
CarpetsWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at YLORBROS CO

PLVIM6rJJ3
PROVO MILLING CO Props

OFFICE OPPOSITE y p DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS
F ff

OF FLOUR rx FEEDS
J

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
D R BEEBE Mgr

PEACE DEGURED

The Big SI 00000 Damage

Suit Out of Court

THE ALMO MINING CO

Sell to the BullionBeck Champion
Mining Company for 815000000 Con ¬

ditionallyTo be Paid Within Four
Year crthe Sale is Off

The big 10000000 damage suit the
Almo Mining company ys The Bullion
beck Champion Mining company-
has been compromised

Negotiations looking to this end have
been going on Between the two com¬

panies ever aince the suit was planted
and Messrs Smoot Loose and Evans
have made numerous trips to Salt Lake-
on the business-

The final agreement is dated October
13J 1894 but all the papers were not
signed until Monday evening last and
yesterday the endorsed stock of the
Almo company was deposited in the
vault of the National Bank of the Re
public or Salt Lake there to await the
carrying into elect of the provisions of
the contract lhe legal work was done lly
Rawlins Critchlow for the Bullion
Beck Champion Mining company-
and by David Eyane for the Almo
Mining company-

By the provisions of the contract the
Almo people get 50 per cent of the re-

turns from the ore taken from their
property by the Beck people until

150000 00 has been paid
The BullionBeck Champion Min-

ing
¬

company will develop the elmo
property with their machinery and
from find through the levels con ¬

structed in their property which ad-

joins that of the Almo company The
Bullion Beck Champion people
will have one man to assist in over
being the work and the Almo people
will have another they two to choose a
third disinterested party in case of a
dispute

11 e purchase price of 15000000
must be paid within the next four
years or the Almo property reverts
back to its owners The Beck people
have the pnileg or closing up the
contract at any time by paying up all
the money

The Almo company with the excep-
tion of David Evans ot Ogden and
hes almost a Provo man consists of
Provo people namelv j Ed Loose
Reed Smojt Mayor Holbrook and
JohnR Twelves Loose heinlr tEe
heaviest owner One D B Clark of
Eureka is also a member of the com-
pany

JUDGES OF ELECTION

Have Been Appointed lor the Various
Precincts olUum County as Follows

Alpine Joseph T Bateman William
Dunsdcn D FE Carlisle li-

Amencau ForK Aiuoion Olsen Hen-
ry Lee D Jamee Brown K

Benjamin W Stewart B M Da-

vis
¬

D Franklin Matley R
cedar FortL R Rjdeback James

haaaberlin D Lorenzo Hacking R
Clinton olin J Loveless David A

Mitchell D H F Johnson R
FairfieldA B Cook Moroni L-

ook D V Tm H Carson H
Gostien George Taxman Samuel

ludd D W W Ercauback
HighlandJames J Bolm Wm Br

Davis D James Brown R
Lake fahore Joseph S BelIoweChas

Meason D James Batkin R
Lake View M P Madben Geo C

l cott jr D John Johnson R
Lehi Israel Evans jr D W Thor-

ns D Robert GillespieB-
Mapleton T J Williams William

T Taw D Richard Mendeuhall R
Provo poll IA O Smoot jr

Joseph T McEwan D C W Red
held R

Provo po1l2E A Wedgwood R
Kirkwood D A AJ Noon R

Provo poll 3E C Jienricaseu
Henry Kruger D James Hardy R

Provo BeuchT Patton John S-

Park Newell Knight B
PaysonJohn D Irvine Archie S

Higham D Jos E Page B
Pleasant Grove Henry W Wadley

Fred W Newman D F S Hum
hroySj R-

SpringvilleR A Deal Amasa L
ley wood D Mont Johnson It
Spanish ForkJohn Jones Marinus

Larsen D W H Davis R
fealern John H Edinan Joseph E

Gardner D Evan Taylor B
Spring Lake Thomas E Peery John

H Moore JrJ D E A Hanish it
Sanlaquiu B Heelis Wm T

Lwjle D John C Holman R
ThistleD W Murphy Richard M

Vesavood D Barnard Snow B
lu ker John L Lewis F A Jones

ll James Robinson B
Vineyard Wm Varley Jr Andrew

latsen D Wm D Lewie R
P V JunctionJohn Egan John V

Smith D Pat Flood It

POWERS AT SPitliNGVILL-

Eannone Socalled Arguments Handled
In Able Style and all Calamity Howlers
Done up Brown I

Judge O W Powers came down
from Salt Like last evening and gave
the good people of Springville a royal
treat Democracy was his theme and
fully 1500 people were present to hear
his ringing words of truth The meet-
ing was held m Keyuolds hall and for
two hours the words rolled off from
the judges tongue at a lightning
speed and those who had not heard
him before were delighted with his
eloquence and oratory The judge
stilted he was now heart and soul with
thE people and was willing to labor and
struggle for the supremacy of the dem
cratic party He then took up the so
called arguments ot Mr Gannon and
answered them in such a manner that

if the gentleman had been present he
would have hurried away to ask
further instructions from Charley

The tariff question was handled in a
masterly style and the evil effects of
protection shown while the good ef
fects of the Wilson bill was pointed-
out The hard times argument of the
calamity howlers was disposed of
in such a convincing way that few of
the republicans present will dare ever
refer to it The judge next took up the
financial legislation of the republican
party and pointed out in telling words-
its evil effects and then closed with a
strong and eloquent plea for J L
Rawlins the democratic ticket and
narty The meeting was enthusiastic
throughout and much good was done-
in the cause The judge should be
kept constantly in the field for be can
do heroic work

First District Court
The verdict of the jury in the John-

H Eccles vs Ut Coal company case
Was in fin or of the plaintiff awarding-
him possession of the land in dispute
and 25000 damages-

A change of venue was granted in
the case ol A A Cole formerly Erhart-
vs John Lu Taylor in which title to
certain mining property is involved
The case will be tried in the Third Dis ¬

trict court-
A demurrer to a case brought by the

same plaintiff against Parmelia A
Edwards was sustained The case was
dismissed under the statute of limita-
tions

¬

The case on trial today is Provo City-
vs Julius Hannherg accused of selling
liquor without a license The case is
au appealed one from Justice Wedg ¬

woods court Tile citys side of the
case is represented by J WN White
cotton A D Gash represents Mr
Hannberg-

The ordinances of Provo city pro ¬

vide that no oerson shall within its
corporate limits sell or otherwise dis
pose of intoxicating liquors without
first having obtained a license from
the city council so to do

he defense admits that J7i Hann ¬

berg has no license and that on April
21st of this year he sold a bottle of
whisky to Milt Jacques but holds that
he was justified in that the 1 guar Was
sold for medicinal purposes

Mr Gash fought tugcaseall along I

the lino on every p rnt MWteing theJI

complaint heavy blows m itj Jweakeet >

points but the judge was inclined to
be liberal with Mr Whitecotton and
admitted the broadest of construction
or ambiguous points The main ques ¬

tion involved in the case was finally
reached when the doctorvms placed
upon the stand and was asked by Mr
Gash if Milt Jacques represented to
the doctor that he was sick when he
bought the liquor and Mr White
cotton objecteu on the grounds that it
was immeterial whether Jacques was
sick or well

Gash objected to the introduction of
the city ordinance in evidence claim ¬

ing that it was void because it was con
trary to the spirit of the Utah statute
and contrary to the spirit of the United
States statute in that the ordinance
does not except the sale of liquor for
medicinal purposes as do tbo e statutes
tie held that Dr Hannberg did not
violate the spirit of the law and for
that reason had committed no of
ease

The judge ruled that the charter
gives the city absolute right to legis-

late
¬

as it chooses on the liquor ques-
tion

¬

therefore the ordinance is valid
Under the law one druggist with his
store located Just outside of the cor-

porate limits of thiS city can sell
liquor for medicinal purposes without-
a license and commit no offense while
another druggist adjoining but with
his place of business inside the limits
doing the same thing would be guilty-
of an offense Inconsistent as this
state of affairs eeein to be and no
matter what the judges private opin ¬

ion might be such is the law
The judge s charge was withheld from

the jurv until 2 oclock this p m

At that hour the judge charged the
jury that if they found the doctor had
sold the 1quor and that he had no li¬

cense they were to find him guilty I in ¬

structing the jury that they were not
to consider whether or no the whisky-
was sold for medicinal purposes

A verdict of guilty was returned and-
a fine of 2500 imposed

Judgment for 100000 was taken
against Larry King and his sureties
Lottie A Kelly and Henry W Hooten
Larry King who was connected with
the Whiteinore Mold brick swindle was
tlaced under 1000 00 and he failed to
appear The process of the courts is
now resorted too to collect the amount-
of the forfeited bonds

THE PEAK FvnDuc-

Tt

i

e Damage Done by This Iest nnd the
Rest Way to Hold It In Check

The pear midge is one of the insects
which have been introduced into the
United States within recent yours and
ore causing a good deal of injury in the
eastern states

The adult insect or fly is described aa
much resembling a diminutive mosqui-
to

¬

It makes its appearance very early-

in the season before the pear blossoms
open The femal deposits her eggs in
the latter by piercing the petals or tho
calyx The midge larvco live on tho
substance of the pear tissue dptroying
the seen and chocldug the growth of the
fruit which decays and drops jn early
Bummer Our illustration show a sound
young pear and one deformed by the pear
midge larvae

The great difficulty encountered in
fighting this insect lies in the fact that
there is no period at tthich it is within
reach pf ordinary insecticides The eggs
are laid in the bud before it opens and
the young larvco get into the heart of
the fruit before it is fully formed The
adult fly does not feed nnd is hence be

I yona our redden To 7= csj icr tap tat
jury is done that the insect goes under
ground and within reach of destructive
agencies

As a preventive measure it is recom
mended that the trees be examined as
soon as the pears are well set and that
every infested or suspected pear bf1

picked off and completely destroyed
while if an orchard generally infested-
the following practice is recommended

Cultivate as usual or if the orchard-
is in grass or clover plow under after
June 15 as soon as may be Top dress
with kaiuit 1000 pounds to the acre to
benefit trees as well as to kill the in¬

sects As soon as proper say early in
August sow crimson clover This will
use up the potash not required by the
fruit trees and will store nitrogen as
well as occupy the ground Early the
following spring turn this sod under as
deeply as may be proper It should be
done before the pear buds are developed-
in order to head off and destroy any
midges then in the pupa state near the
surface of the soil This practice is at
the same time the best for the bonefit of
the orchardSt Louis PostDispatch

AN ATTRACTION PARTICLE

Interesting Disclosures Made at tho Coa-
vcution of tho British Association-

The annual disclosure of the latest
discoveries in various branches of science
being made at the convention of tho
British association Oxford is an inter¬

esting budget Lord Salisburys address-
at the opening of the conference at-

tracts widespread attention He pro
claimed himself n scientific agnostic
but the most remarkable feature of his
paper was his outlining of the marvels-
of unsolved problems to which modern
science is now devoting itself He paid-
a sympathetic tribute to Darwins great
work but refused to acknowledge the
jellyfish as his ancestor on any evidence-
yet offered He attacked Weissmanns
theory of natural selection in evolution
and affirmed that the present day has
brought a return to the belief that crea ¬

tive design was supreme
It has been in these meetings of the

several division of tho convention that
the latest discoveries and theories have
been presented iA year ago the biolo-
gists

=

who had halieved for years that
they were on the point of solving the
mystery of life acknowledged them ¬

selves baffled Now Professor Schaefer
president of the section of physiology
announces the discovery in each tiny
animal cell containing life of what he
terms an attraction particle It should-
be remembered that when tho biologists
discovered tho cell principle of life they
thought it impossible to subdivide these
infinitely small atoms but the micro ¬

scope has shown the existence of this
small particle in each cell which is
itself a structure sui generis raving o
definite existence and a definite functioi
of its own It is almost as minute an
object as it is possible to conceive In-

a cell which is magnified 1000 diame ¬

ters the central particle appears merely-
of the size of a pin point Yet this al
most infinitely small object exerts an
extraordinary influence over the whole
cell which may be many thousand times
its size It initiates and directs those
processes which result in the multipli ¬

cation of cells and indirectly therefore-
it is concerned in directing the general
growth of the individual and ultimate-
ly the propagation of species It is
shown then that the principle of life
is contained iii a particle 1000 times
smaller than the smallest object which
the best microscopes of a few years ago
were able to perceive and the latest
name for the unsolved mystery of life
is an attraction particle HNew Ycik
Funs London tofttQ


